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OH YES HE WILL!
Robin Hood is this year’s pantomime
staged by Dunsford Amateur Dramatics
Society. Why not come along to

Dunsford Village Hall to be
entertained by Robin, his friends and
th

th

others? Saturday 11 -18 January:
three matinees – 2.30pm Sat 11th , Sun 12th, Sat
18th; Evenings – 7.45pm, Tues 14th – Sat 18th .
Tickets – www.dadsbookings.com
www.trusham.com: village website –, who lived
where 1841-1911, Parish Meeting minutes,
newsletters, calendar....
www.trushamchurch.org: St Michael the Archangel
website –details of services...

THIS MONTH.......
100 YEARS AGO
Local:
National: January 9th British cargo ship Treveal ran
aground on the Dorset coast, on its first voyage –
Calcutta to Dundee. Only 7of its crew of 42
survived. January 12th, French passenger ship
Afrique was wrecked in the Bay of Biscay, only 34 of
609 passengers and crew survived.
International: January 30th Whiskey available by
prescription, despite USA Prohibition, doctors could
prescribe for medicinal use; limited to a pint of wine
or liquor at a time, no refills earlier than 10 days.

THE CRIDFORD INN
Light bites: Monday- Saturday 12-2.30pm
Set menu. £12.50: 2 courses; £15: 3 courses
Following the success of Mike Chadwick’s gentleman’s
gathering: Breakfast/ walk/ lunch, we have arranged
a similar January offer:
£12 pre-walk coffee+ 1 course lunch;
£15 coffee + bacon sandwich + 1 course lunch.
£17.50 plus 2 course lunch;
£20 plus 3 course lunch.
Printed walks with marked map. The Ashton roundlanes, paths, fields + along the
river walk 4.5 miles; 1.5-2 hours.
Trusham round-3.9 miles - country
lanes; 1.5 hours, 2 steepish hills.
Both circular walks from The
Cridford car park. drying shed for soggy gear

LOCAL SILVER SCREENINGS
TEIGN VALLEY FILM NIGHT
This month’s film is Green Book (PG13).
Dr Don Shirley a world-class AfricanAmerican pianist, is about to embark on a concert
tour in the Deep South in 1962. In need of a driver
and protection, Shirley recruits Tony Lip, a toughtalking bouncer from an Italian-American Bronx
neighbourhood. Despite their differences, they bond
while facing racism and danger in an era of
segregation.

Friday 3rd January 7pm for 7.30pm; TVCH

Cartoon followed by main feature; £3.50 includes
refreshments; ice cream on sale in the interval.
Alcohol not on sale, but you are welcome to bring
your own (no glasses please)

CHUDLEIGH FILM SOCIETY
We are screening a newer version of’ A Star is Born' (Cert15;
th
2018; 136min) on Friday 10 January, 7.15pm for 8pm
Woodway Room, Chudleigh Town Hall
This film is a contemporary take on the tragic love
story. Seasoned country musician Jackson Maine
(Bradley Cooper) discovers and falls for struggling
singer Ally (Lady Gaga). As her career takes off, the
personal side of their relationship sadly declines.
The film has been kindly sponsored by The Phoenix
Gastro pub/restaurant in Chudleigh.
Non-members £6; refreshments on sale beforehand.
Membership/screening details
www.chudleighfilmsociety.org or 01626 852239

TEIGN VALLEY HISTORY GROUP

CLIMATE EMERGENCY

Our next meeting, in the Bowden Room, Teign Valley
th
Community Hall, Christow, is on 14 January

The Trusham village response
meeting will take place on Saturday

(recently Lord Clifford’s archivist), will talk about
Ugbrooke and the Cliffords.
We have a break half way through the talk to
socialise and network with tea/coffee and biscuits.
Non-members are welcome - £4 per meeting

await further details in a Community
email.

7.30pm -doors open 7pm, when Helen Turnbull,

CHUDLEIGH & DISTRICT AMENITY SOCIETY
th

On 17 January Robert Hesketh will curate ”A
Devon Quiz”. Robert is a freelance writer who is
interested in local history. He has published over
forty Devon, Dorset and Somerset titles.
st
On 21 February, Brian Golding, Deputy Scientific
Director and Research Fellow at the Met Office.
Will tell us about Weather forecasting; past,
present and future”.

TRUSHAM VILLAGE QUIZ
December’s quiz was a thoroughly festive
event – seasonal decor, seasonal dress,
seasonal prizes and seasonal goodwill,
with all teams going out of 2019 on high
scores.
Make a New Year’s resolution to come to
the first quiz of 2020 - in the Village Hall
th
on Friday 17 January at 7.30pm. Don’t be shy!
Only £4 a head for enlightenment, gossip and light
refreshments.
Profits help keep the Village Hall going
MAZYMEG AND THE HONEY BEES
th
Angel Heart Theatre Sunday 19 January 3pm
Chudleigh School Hall

Albert lives with his honey bees on Dartmoor.
When his bees are stolen, Mazymeg, a
little Pixie girl, promises to find them. This

family show lasts 55 minutes and is suitable
for everyone aged 4 and above.
Refreshments available
afterwards, PLUS an opportunity
to look at the puppets and talk
with Angel Heart puppeteers.
Tickets: £7 Adults, £5 Children from
Andy in Chudleigh DIY or from Lynn
and Chris Evans, 01626 852553, or on
the door if available,

18th January -“save the date” and
LATER

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
Chudleigh Amateur Dramatic Society’s Pantomime,
brings to life the curious inhabitants of Wonderland
you love, and those you’ll love to loathe, with a few
surprises and twists along the way.
You will laugh, boo and sing along in a spectacular and
memorable show for audiences of all ages.
Chudleigh Community (School) Hall on:
Friday 7th February Evening,
Saturday 8th February Matinee & Evening
Sunday 9th February Matinee
Tickets on sale at Chudleigh DIY and the Town Hall.
facebook.com/Chudleighamateurdramatics
DODDISCOMBSLEIGH FETE
th
Doddi village summer fete - Saturday 27

June. We are holding a competition to help

with the design of the Doddi fete logo - a
picture that catches the spirit of Doddi in the
summer. Please send entries to: Teign Springs,
Doddiscombsleigh, EX6 7PR

EARLIER
CHRISTMAS PAST
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
Thank you to all who donated shoeboxes for children
and grandparents in Moldova. Over a dozen boxes
were sent from Trusham to arrive before Christmas,
and towards the end of January you can log on to
cr2ee.org.uk to check on the video link showing the
boxes arriving and being given to the recipients.

Sue Gauntlett

CHRISTMAS FAIR
A big thank you from the village committee for
contributing to, and coming along to the Christmas
Fair. Your support and generosity will help towards
the upkeep of the village hall. We hope you enjoyed
it as much as we did. We raised approximately £510
(final figure will be available soon).
I would personally like to thank everybody involved in
helping in all sorts of ways. There are some very
kind, thoughtful folk in Trusham who gave their time
so generously. Thank you all so much.
Mary Cook

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS
Village Nativity Play: On December 15th it rained,
it poured, but nothing dampened the spirits of those
who made the journey through the village to find the
baby Jesus. Dan counted nearly one hundred setting
out to focus on the real meaning of Christmas amid
the hustle and bustle of other preparations.
Accompanied by angels, a band of shepherds, wise
men and a Roman soldier, villagers travelled to the
pub where the innkeepers regretted there was no
room at the inn. Even King Herod came along!
However, a huge star directed us towards a stable
where we found Mary, Joseph and baby Jesus. Jesus
slept through the whole event, lulled no doubt by the
beautiful singing of carols accompanied by our
strolling minstrels.
A huge thank you to everyone who helped by acting,
guiding the shepherds, serving mulled wine, providing
places to stage the scenes and lighting them.
Trusham children were almost unrecognisable
dressed as shepherds and angels. Well done to you
all! Thank you to everyone who turned out and
journeyed with us in spite of the weather. Some
went to The Cridford afterwards where Paul and
Ness did find some room for us after all, and
provided refreshments. Thank you! Others went
home just as the thunder and lightning started. A
truly memorable village event!
Cold, wet shepherds rest on their journey

At last, they reach the stable and see the baby

Christmas Carolling: On December 22nd, our small
church was filled to overflowing with very small,
small and not so small singers and enthusiastic
‘musicians’ eager to take part in a quite informal, but
joyous reminder of what Christmas is about.

Christmas Cribs; Christmas Communion: In the
afternoon of December 24th the Crib Service
focussed on the simplicity of the Nativity, while
the later traditional Communion Service
reminded us of the message of Christmas in
today’s uncertain and often troubled times

NEXT MONTH’S CONTRIBUTIONS

These need to be with Judith by the 18th – 852221/

Fordale, Church Lane or i.trusham@gmail.com
PLEASE USE THIS EMAIL ADDRESS
Editorial Team
Angela Cameron 853298
alickcameron@btinternet.com
Judith Rowland 852221
i.trusham@gmail.com
Views expressed in i~Trusham do not necessarily
reflect those of the Editorial Team.
I~Trusham is funded by The Causley Trust.

ADVERTISEMENTS free for Trusham residents.
* The Chudleigh Kitchen: the Macnairs charitable
catering 01626853490 chudleighkitchen@gmail.com
* The Cridford Inn: info@thecridfordinn.co.uk
01626 853694.
now others arrive, some bearing costly gifts

And finally, an angelic host to lead the worship

Date
5th January
10 am
Holy Communion
12th January
10am
Holy Communion
19th January
10.30 am
26th January
10am
All Age Worship
2nd February
10am
Holy Communion

Readings

Intercessor

Duty wardens

Flowers

Judith Rowland
Page 33
Jeremiah 31 7-14
Ephesians 1 3-14
Mary Cook
Page 43
Isaiah 42 1-9
Acts 10 34 –4
Combined Service in
Chudleigh

Jane Brooks

Jane Brooks
Judith Rowland

Mary Cook

Helen Harding

Helen & Peter
Harding

Mary Cook

Jane Brooks
Page 49
Isaiah 9 1-4
1 Corinthians 1 10-18
David Smethurst
Page 56
Malachi 3 1-5
Hebrews 2 14-18

Dan Metcalfe

Dan &Julia
Metcalfe

Angela
Cameron

Angela Cameron

Pat & David
Smethurst

Liz Stack

Contact list
Chudleigh surgeries:
Tower House ;
Health Centre
Art Group Claire Depreaux
Bell ringing Angela Cameron
Book Club Angela Cameron
Cricket
Barry Rowland
Church:
Vicar:
Paul Wimsett
Warden: Daniel Metcalf
Reader:
Helen Harding
Neighbourhood Watch:
Phil Brooks
Prayer Chain Angela Cameron
Parish Meeting Ali Chadwick
Village Hall bookings
Teignbridge District Councillor
Stephen Purser
Central Devon MP Mel Stride
Chudleigh PCSO Mark Easton

Angela
Cameron

01626
852379
852222
07792 605 256
853298
853298
852221
853241
859602
852677
852992
853298
854385
hallbooking@trusham.com
07765 714 397
01392 823336
mark.easton@
devonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk

Regular dates - VILLAGE DIARY
GIN: Trusham Girls’ Inn Night at The
Cridford - the last Friday of the month
8.30pm
The Academy: Trusham gentlemen’s
discussion forum: The Cridford;
Wednesdays 6.30-8.30pm
Mobile Library 2:50 –3:30 pm: Jan 16th;
Feb 13th (Note new time)

Art group: every Thursday 10am12.30pm in Village Hall. All new members
most welcome.
Bell Ringing: Regular practices alternate
Wednesday evenings.

